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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. I’m going to study harder (    ) pass my exams in June. 

(A)   so to (B)   for to (C)   in order that (D)   in order to 

 

2. We’ll leave Hanako alone so that she (    ) get changed for the wedding. 

(A)   could (B)   would (C)   can (D)   must 

 

3. I have been living in Nagoya (    ) I came to Japan six years ago. 

(A)   from (B)   since (C)   until (D)   when 

 

4. The doctor has advised me not to eat eggs anymore, so I’ve stopped (    ) 

them. 

(A)   to have bought (B)   buying 

(C)   for buying (D)   to buy 

 

5. Mary likes English so much that she spends more time on it than (    ) 

other subject. 

(A)   no (B)   all (C)   any (D)   many 

 

6. We will be arriving at Chubu International Airport (    ) 10 minutes. 

(A)   by (B)   during (C)   for (D)   in 

 

7. Nowadays, (    ) people go to movie theaters because they prefer to watch 

DVDs at home. 

(A)   fewer (B)   little (C)   lesser (D)   smaller 

 

8. I could not hear the teacher (    ) because the students behind me were 

talking. 

(A)   spoken (B)   spoke (C)   speak (D)   to speak 

 

9. Taro has been very busy recently because (    ) his new job. 

(A)   of (B)   from (C)   with (D)   in 

 

10. The parade is held once (    ) two years. 

(A)   at (B)   on (C)   for (D)   every 

 

11. George (    ) his shoulders and said, “I don’t care if you marry him or 

not.” 

(A)   shielded (B)   suspected (C)   shrugged (D)   suspended 

 

12. Giving your life for your country is the ultimate (    ) you can make. 

(A)   sacrifice (B)   revenge (C)   nuisance (D)   sign 

 

13. According to (    ), King Arthur was buried in this church. 

(A)   comment (B)   legend (C)   story (D)   tale 



 

14. The (    ) of light means that nothing grows in these dark caves. 

(A)   shield (B)   absence (C)   origin (D)   ray 

 

15. Let me (    ) what I can do to solve the problem. 

(A)   look (B)   view (C)   see (D)   watch 

 

16. Jane was thrilled to hear that her application for Harvard University had 

been (    ). 

(A)   applied (B)   adapted 

(C)   accepted (D)   accomplished 

 

17. Japan (    ) for the next round of the soccer competition by beating 

England. 

(A)   won (B)   qualified (C)   succeeded (D)   entered 

 

18. How much can you (    ) to spend on your vacation? 

(A)   invest (B)   account (C)   afford (D)   contribute 

 

19. When I was a child, I was (    ) of dogs. 

(A)   afraid (B)   frightening (C)   scary (D)   terrible 

 

20. Some Japanese words are difficult to (    ) into English. 

(A)   translate (B)   express (C)   say (D)   replace 

 


